
Welcome to the TerraCycle Brigade Collection Programme!  

TerraCycle’s goal is to help eliminate the idea of waste by creating 
collection and solution programmes, called Brigades, for all kinds of 
typically non-recyclable waste.  These Brigade programmes are free, and 
for the weight of each unit of waste collected _____________________ will 
earn 2 TerraCycle points redeemable for charitable gift donations, or 
£0.01 per point for ___________________.

TerraCycle hosts various 
collection contests and 
giveaways throughout 

the year?  Visit 
www.terracycle.co.uk to 
earn even more rewards 
for outsmarting waste!

Did You Know?

Please check www.terracycle.co.uk for specific information collected through each Brigade.
TerraCycle®, the TerraCycle logo®, and Brigade® are all Trademarks of TerraCycle Inc. used under license, www.terracycle.co.uk, 

customersupport@terracycle.co.uk / free phone: 0800 0470 984

PARENT GUIDE YOU CAN HELP US!
COLLECT MORE - EARN MORE

At home collect the approved waste from the Brigade programmes ticked below.
Then simply bring the waste packaging in to __________________, and we will take 
it from there!

The Activia® Yogurt Brigade®, sponsored by Activia: for Activia, Shape and 
Actimel yogurt pots.

The Ella’s Kitchen Brigade®, sponsored by Ella’s Kitchen:  for any brand of baby 
food pouch.

The JOHNSON’S® Baby Wipes Packaging Brigade®, sponsored by 
JOHNSON’S® Baby Wipes:  for any brand of baby wipes packaging.

The Kenco Eco Refill Brigade®, sponsored by Kenco:  for Kenco Eco Refill coffee 
pouches.

The Laptop Brigade: for any working or non-working laptop or tablet.

The McVities® Biscuit Wrapper Brigade®, sponsored by McVities: for any brand 
of biscuit wrappers.

The Mobile Phone Brigade® for any brand of mobile phone (landline phones, 
phone chargers and loose batteries are not accepted).
 
The Tassimo Brigade®, sponsored by Tassimo:  for Tassimo coffee t-discs.

The Writing Instruments Brigade®, sponsored by BIC®:  for any brand of pen, 
highlighter, marker, whiteboard pen, mechanical pencil and correction fluid container 
(wooden pencils and crayons are not accepted). (Please note: this brigade is only 
open to schools, businesses and organisations.)





 













Remember the more waste ______________________ saves from landfill 
the more money we raise for ____________________.


